
Christmas Banquet Victim Of Exams
by Brian Barber

A heavy schedule of ex
ams caused the cancellat
ion of Gle.ndon's annual
Christmas Banquet on
December 14.

Organizers were able to
salvage the event to some
degree by running a dance
as originally planned that
evening.

The banquet had been an
overwhelming success si
nce it was begun nine years
ago. This year only 30
people had purchased
tickets by the time of the
cancellation on December
12.
Stephen Lubin, V.P. Com

munications with the GCSU

and the chief organizer ,
blamed a heavy shcedule
of exams on the day fol
lowing the banquet for the
lack of response.

Lubin says that the GCSU
plans to approach the Fac
ulty Council about the
matter.

"We feel that if they
(the college) are goit;lg
to have an exam week
then they should use it
for exams."

Exam week did not be
gin until the Monday follo
wing the banquet.

He said that cancellation
was one of the several
options that were open to

him at the time. The
GCSU could have taken a
chance on last minute ti
cket sales reaching the
expected 175 total.

Another possibility that
was considered was the

Stephen Lubin

sale of 100 tickets, the
minimum number agreed
to with the cate'rers, Be
aver Foods.

Both of these optinons
were passed over in fav
our of cancellation, after
discussions with Princi
pal David McQueen and
Dean of Students Ron Sab
ouring.

"Don Slaunwhite (Beaver
Foods Manager at Grendon)
was. really good about the
whole thing," said Lubin.
"He only charged us
about $50 for cancelling
out, even though he had or
dered all the food and had
to send it back."

The evening's opening
event, a wine and che-
ese party in the Princip
al's apartment went on
as scheduled and was well
attended.

The dance, which featured
local rock band, Bond, saw
nearly 250 people rip up
the floor in celebration
of the season.

With this kind of attenda
nce at the other scheduled
events, it is pos sible that
the $11.do ticket price
($8.00 for the banquet
and $3.00 for the dance)
may have deterred people.
The charge was $2.00 more
than last year's admission
price.
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Winter Weekend Is Coming

Attention

The Glendon College Stud- L' Association des Etud
ent Union is now accept- iants du College Glendon

can't find onc. just drop
into the GCS1' office.
they'll be glad to help

One of the fayourite e\ - ~"0\1. If you arc so sui-
ents is sure to be the cidal that you \\ant to
mammoth competitions join a team just con-
of the Glendon Pentathalon. tact Tim lIyslop or Pat
a series of e\ents in \\hich Sims by .Januar.\ 29 (you
teams composed of ten can r'each thesc t\\O th 1'0-
participants battle their lIgh the GC'Sl, too). The

ing applications for the accepte maintenant des
way to the number OIl(' prizes alone make it wo-
spot in such e\ot ic and rth \\ h i1e to cn te I'. so get following positions: applications pour les po-

sitions suivantes:fascinating pursuits as: going!' CHAIRMAN
Boat Races, Wrist \\·re<.;[- For those non-athletic. CHAIRMAN
ling. and Ball lIocke.\ in intellectual t.\pe<;. there's V P COMMUNICATIONS VP COMMUNICATIONS
the Pit (better \\ear your culture too: Thul'sda.\.. Pour plus d'information
armour for thi<; onc). For Friday and Saturda.\ \\ill entrez en relations avec
a complete listofthecom- rock to the sounds of, Garth Brownscomb, Pre

For more l'nformatl'on sl'dent de L'Assocl'ati'onpetitions and the time<; rcspecti\el.\. '\bbe.\ Road. ' ,
and place<; of each. just ".fax ".fouse :\nd the Gor- 'contact GCSU President des Etudinats du College
pick up onc of those fun- illas. and the GHl~: Garth Brownscomb in the Glendon au bure~u, AECG,
ny blue Glendon calanda 1'<; GCSU Offices, York Hall York Hall, ou telephonez

ha~~_g_~~\_ln_d~~_~_(_)I_I__ ~1_lt_m_(_)r_~_C(_)l_ll_d~y~0~ll~\~\:a:n~t0~.~0_r.a.t.4_8.7.-.6.1.3.7•._.__••_13.7.-6.13.7.,._•••••••

itionally consume on these
occaisions).

by Joseph M, Holmes

Starting on Wednesda.\ the
31st and continuing non
stop until they crash pell
mell into Sunday February
4. the actiyities will ama
ze and astound your sen
sibilities (muddled though
the~' may be with the be,'
erages Glendonitcs trad-

Glendon's annui\l Winter
Weekend celebrations are
just around the corner,
and this year promises to
be one of the best yet. For
starters, we'll be getting
four da~'s of wild abandon
and freedom from inhib
itions instead of thc' mer
ely 72 hours of pre\ iOlls
years.

"
.\
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NOTES Pub Has Record
Breaking Term

The Cafe de la Terras"e
has broken all pre\'iou"

'~~~~~~~~_III._II,_III,~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~r~e~cc~):rdswith its monu-

Go East Or West, Near Or Far..... Ter~ific Reading Week Packages Just For You!
For Any Cross Country Or Downhill Packages, We Have All The Info And Will

Be Glad To Assist!
*Closer to home? Try IQuebec! *Ski Mont Ste. Anne ... \ 5 nights, bus and tows $189.00

*Ski Mont Ste. Marie... 5 nights, breakfast, dinner lifts $235.UU A complete "Club"
holiday to Jasper & Banffincluding return airfare, breakfast, dinner with wine, lift

tickets and transfers ... all For $594.00 per person
Call Bill Or Nancy At: 368-4447 or 362-4567

/'\Jew equipment costs car
no longe I' be expected
to absorb profits. a" the,\
ha\'(' in the past. as all
the Cafe's prC'sent equip
ment is in perfect working
condition and is being reg
ular,\' insured against bre
akdO\\ll under the heading
"depreciation". Deprecia
tion costs. which reduced
last term's profitof~7.00n

to just o\'('t· ~6.00n, arc
regula I' payments \\hich the
Cafe pa,\'" itself. \\hen eq
uipment break" dcmn. the
cost of ne\\ equipment i"
paid for b,\ the deprecia-
tion fund, Therefore. the
~2.-t00 which the Cafe spent
0\'('1' the holidays on the
reno\"iltions and nel\ sand
which units is mone,\' al
ready budgeted for.

Those renO\'ations. which
were necessitated after
last term's part,\' when
unidentified students des
troyC'd the south wall scu
lpture. include a ne\\ da rt
boa I'd and pla,dng area.
and more counter space
suitable for tele\ision yi·
ewing. In addition. fres"
made food is nO\\ a \'ailable
e\'el',\' da,\ until an hour
before closing. as the ne\\
andwic h uni ts mak e it
practical to keep refrig
erated food readil,\ acces
sible to \\orkers. facili
tating sand\\ich prepar
ation,

notabl,\' bread and milk
prices. LO\'eless predicts
the food prices charged by
the Pub will fall. dec't"e
asing profits by an estim
ated ~3.000 . Alcoholic
be\et'ages. the commod-
ity which yields the most
profit will almost certainl.\
decrease in price b,\ an as
yet undetermined amount.
In additi on to th is, "happy
nights" will be instituted.
If accepted b.\' the Caf6
Board of Di.rectors. thesC'
eYenings would feature re
duced prices on alcoholi('
beYerages. and would pos
sibly feature Ihe enterta
inment,

Photo: Phil Roche

mental peak in profits in
the last four months of
1971\. Ian Lo\'eless. Cafe
manager. reports the Pub
ha" conducted nearh
~57 ,000 worth of b;lSinc'""
in the fi rst te~m of this
school year. which puts
profit magins for thepel'
iod in excess of ~TnOO

before depreciation.

Included in those pro
posa Is \\'ill be a moti on to
100\'er the Cafe's price"
by an a\'erage 5 cents per
item. Although food pt·-

, ices have risen. most

The peak in business.
h(lI\e\'er. puts the C'.\f6 in
a rather a\\kllard position,

I

for the Pub is supposed to
. be a non-profit bu"ines":

I
management is no\\ e,am-

l
ining ways to return this
mone,\ to the students. and
se\'eral proposals to be
raised at the next Cafe
board meeting will sug
gest ne\\ porcedures and·o

sc'rYiC"es aimed at utili/
ing profits,

Car required.

by Joseph Holmes

Pub staff partake in instant redecorating actiyities during
December party

Wanted

,----------------- -----,----~-..!..-_----,"'--------

781-6655

We will train you.

plans
our

Certificat de Competence
Bilingue
Examens 1979
La da te -I i rTl it e pou I' 1:1 t"l'-
is(' des demande" pour
pas"er le" e,amens du
Certificat dc' Competene('
Biling\le a ete proroge.e au
\'endredi. I~ j;lmiel'. IC)7~,

Pour obtenil' une formllle'
de demandc' ainsi qlle de
pIu" ample" t"l'nseignc'
ment", adrc's"e/-\ous ;'t
la s:111(' C127 YOl'k Hall
(d('p;\ rtenwnt de socio]n,gie)"

Certificate of Bilingual
Competence
Examinations 1979
The deadline for applica
tions for the Certificatc' of .
Bilingual Competence has

.been extended to Friday.
Janua ry I~. 1~7~,

\pplir:ation f(ll'ms and fur
thC'r information arC' a.\ai
lablC' in Room C127. YOI'k
Ha 11 (Sociolog,\ Depa rt
ment),

For An Interview Call:

Hon James Snow. Minister
Harold Gilbert, Deputy Mlnlsler

•

Ministry of Transportation
and Communications

No experience necessary

Full or Part Time Help

A lot of hopes and plans were
wiped out last year when 645
persons died in Ontario motor
vehicle accidents -while not
wearing their seat belts.

Great Canadian Ski Adventures!

Dipasquale Enterprises

®
Ontario

We pay '$7.00/hour for promotional part time ,work.

Plan to live. Wear your seat belt.

COUNSElliNG
I) Essay Writing Course.
First meeting Thu~sday
,January 11. 2:l:i p.m. R(;om
B212. All welcome.

2) Career Seminar fOI'Fco
nomics Students. Thursc!;l\
January lB. 12:30-2 ,J.C.I~.
GuC'st spC'akers from. thc'
pri\'ate sector, g(l\C'I'nment
and financia I institutions,

:3) \fature Students Forum.
First \feetin,'.:; Tuesda,\
,Janu:1\' 2:3. noon. Counsel
ling Centre. Glendon Hall
Informal conyersatinn.
"get to knOll each other".
bring your lunch,

4) Assertiveness Training.
First Meeting Monday
January 15, I p.m., Coujn
selling Centre. Further
information Rm 116 Glen
don Hall, 487-6154.

.-

).
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Women's Liberation:, •
'TIed To A Fickle Economy

a connection between the
coming of socialism and
the emancipation of wmeon
her socialsit background
shines through. "Our ob
jectin' as radical femin
ists is not to take the pla Cl'

of men and tn repliciltl'
their faults. Thl' spe('ial
qu:llitie" are the rl'''"1t of
their oppt'e""ion: w'omen
don't ha \'e the sense of
their own seriou"ne"" or
of thl' roll' to be pl:l\ed
that men do: the.\· don't
h:\\'(' th:lt frantir' cnmpet
ition and t:l"te fill' prmet·.··

De Reall\'oi I' be!ie\es that
feminists should dl'mand
iclentical conditions for
men and women. especia 1
1.\ in the workp!ace. and
that feminists should not
struggle to take thQ place

of men but to change the
world as set up b.\ men.

To achie\'(' this. de Beau
\'nir is relying on the con
tinuation of the feminist
mm'ement--gains in the
areas of contraception.
abortion. salary. job op
portunity. sha red house
work. etc. Only true fem
inist groups exerting pr
essure can make major
stl'ides she maintains,
Left wing political partie"
are not any mO\'e f:t\our
able trma I'd \\omen than
right wing- - I\omen a re
treated likl' men's subor
dinates.-

De"pite incre;1"in,g nU[1'
bel'" cif C:II'eer" opl'tli"~< u:'
for w·omen. women dlll"t
u"u:llly pia.' a sl'r'oneh 1'\

role within thl'il' prr,f(',,
sion". Fel\ women ];\1\.\('1"
w'il I become indl'pl'llr1"nt.
bllt will rl'main (I""i'('ln!'
in a mall' 1:11\,\'er's offi,·,'

Simone de Beam·oir. one
of the wopld's oldest and
most celebt'ated femin-
ists. has nnt seen major
strides to\\';1 I'd the emanc
ipation and equality of wo
men. Her recent book"
depict mostly broken.
unhapp~' women. "I did
so". she says. "becall.se
tha t is hm\ I see a nd fee I
toda,\"s feminine condi
tion." It is a slrm PI'O
cc ss.

"The S;lme appli('" f,"'
womell doctors: tl1('\ I\ill
be more or le"'" c()l1fil'l'cl
to pediatt'ics or ('()mmun
it.\· medicine. and thl'.\
will enjo.\' less esteem
than doctors in genral.
To the e'\tent that more
women go into a career.
the career decreases in
value. "

The biggest danger a r-
ises when women succeed
in a, professional sphere.
They often lose solida dty
with other women and think
that since they ha\'e suc
ceeded. any women can.
"This is absolutely untrue.
because if one woman suc
ceeds it is th rough luck
or birth or money. and it
doesn't prO\'e that the sit
uation of women has chan
ged." she explains.

Emploiet
Immigration Canada

Bud Cullen, Mlnistre

a successful life. "Some
women ha\"e been promot
ed. Wefeminists call them
token women because they
are exceptions ... "

But de Beauvoi r wa rns
Qf th e dange rs of emanc
ipation in the workplace
and although she denies

Employment and
Immigration Canada

Bud Cullen, Minister

1+

S'!rn!!!!rjobs
And one of the best initiatives you can take is to

help get aYoung Canada Works project gOing
your way.

YoungCanada Works is a federal government
job creation program that funds projects designed
to improve your skills and future job prospects.

But projects must be applied for by groups or
organizations ... companies, associations, clubs, etc.
So the best thing you can do is to suggest a
good project (creating at least 3 student jobs lasting
from 6 to 18 weeks each between May and
September) to agroup or organization you know.
Then work on the project yourself.

Application forms and guides are ready now at
your nearest Canada Employment Centre/Canada
Manpower Centre or Job Creation Branch office,

Do your homework. And make sure the applica
tion gets in by the February 2 deadline. It just might
work for you.

Things have e\'en wors
ened in France. de Beau
voir tells Le Monde. and
her statements hold true
for North America as well.
"There are amny more
crimes of violence by men
against women." she sa.\'s.
and offers the explanation.

feminists ha\'e thought that De Beall\'oir feels that the there is hostility resulting
the worth of women can be countries we call social- from the emancipation of
gua ranteed only by econ- is t a re rea lly not. and ex- women which makes men
omic independence. The.\· plains that in these coun- more aggressi\'e and dan-
ha\'e said that wbmen's tries the status of women ge!'()IIs than e\·er."
liberation should be seen is no better than in cap- Emancipation of \\omen
on an economic le\"el--that italist countries. In both has been minimal hrl\\e\er.
is. as the role women pla.\ women are working more and confines itself primar-
in the economy. All fem- --a step fOrl\ard to eco- il~ to the sexual sphere
inists agree on that. nomic' independence. Yet bl;'r'ausl' of ad\'ances su(·h
But the women's mO\'e- women the world OH'r are as contraception and imp-

ment has always been still faced with the double rm'ed abotion ];\\\s. But
split between those who burden of thei!· jobs and real emancipation LIkes
associate the liberation the responsibilty of main- plan' in the workplaC'l'.
of women with the coming' taining a home- -cooking . in· women's chanc'e to find
of socialism and those who shopping housework. etc. meaningful work and le;ld
we re content to be lif'\"e -------,------------
the freedom mens women
being man's economic
equal. yet s ti 11 res pec ti ng
class background.

The dominant poiltica I
emphases in the feminist
movement became the lat
ter: either to seek adm
ission fm' an elite of mid
dle class women into the

privileges of the male ru:
ling class. or attempt to
reform capitalism gradu
ally on behalf of all women.

But on the whole the fem
inist movement has failed.
mainly because it has only
managed to satisfy the de
mands of the liberal fem
inists. There has been
no working class revo
lution in the advanced cap
italist countries. Some
reforms. like the iner'eas
ing number of women in
higher education and in
new types of work. the im
provements in welfa re and
the spread of contracep
tion. did not come as a
result of mass feminist
struggle. They arose out
of changes in the labour
ma rket and can in mos t
cases be attributed to sin~

gle issue pressure groups.
"I thought that woman's

victory would be linked

to the arrivalofsocialism.
But socialism is a dream:
it doesn't exist an.n\here."
the author of the celebrated
The Second Sex. Simone de
Beauvoir told Paris daily
Le Monde senior editor
Pierre Viannson-Ponte
in a recent in te n·ie\\.
De Beauvoir's latest ef
fort. All Said andDone.
portra.\·s the failure of
both socialism and women.
"But feminism is on the
right track" she qualifies.
"Feminism wasn't any
thing. really. fifteen or
e\'en ten yea rs ago. and
now it represents a force:
whereas I don't see that
socialism has made any
progress. "

dynamic brides who man
age not only a household
I career.

Improvements such as
media attitudes toward wo
men lead us to believe that
the feminist movement is
slowly gaining ground. An
increasing number of Can
adian women are working,
yet they are still grossly
underpaid In comparison
with man and the wage gap
is widening.
omen are still consid

ered marginal to the work
force. Proportionately,
there are fewer unionized
women and women are re
stricted to certain types
of ·labour. generally in
services.

Women are lured from
the homes into the econ
omy during war and times
of prosperity. only to be
cast off again when peace
returns or the economy

falters. as today.
During the sixties. when

prosperity coincided with
the popularization of the
Women's Lib movements.
the need for women's la
bour both at home and at
work produced tension
which affected the s-truct
ure of the family. women's

:bargaining position at
work and the ideas women
have of themselves. There
was and still is a conflict
over sexualtiy. and more
liberal attitudes to sex
which contain a threat to
certain aspects of patri-
a rcha I control.

Women were on the road
to economic independence.
For over a hundred years.

You say we've come a long
way, baby. Then why does
the bedraggled soul who'd
been a good cook all her
life find the only payoff
is a dirty oven; and why
are women too moronic to
grasp the intricacies of
un plugging drains, feeding
the dog and buying garbage
bags?

Is sex such a big part of
selling that our consumer
society would collapse if
we stopped exploiting wo
men for promotion?

But portrayal of women
in advertising and the me-
dia has improved. Now,
after they scrub the floors
off to their care-

ers or university. More
and more mmiddle cla s
women are portrayed as

by Jennifer Robinson
of the McGilI Daily for CUP
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Ab rief note. so tha t we
can flaunt ousehes""

As you are probably a\\",
As you are probabl~- aw

are . this journal is run
ning a little short on cash
these days. so in an atte
mpt to generate a little
revenue we are presenting
\fa\ \fouse and the Gor
illas for simian dancing
pleasure during Winter
Weekend.

\fax and hi s boys haw
dri\'en audiences crazy in

,their past appearances
here at Glendon. ~O\\.

with a jam-packed ODH
to swing in (instead of the
pub) they'll go coconuts
They've just returned

from a ja unt to ~e\\ Yo rk,
where they ga rnered the
locals' attention by setting
up their stuff and playing
in front of the Bottom Line
(realJy!). \fax even played
inside on stage with Ian
Drury. Wreckless Eric
and the rest of the perfo
rmers on the British Stiff
Records' "Be Stiff" tour.

So \fark Friday Februar.\
2 down on you r ca landa r
as the night to go ape with
\lax \louse and the
Go rill a s,

philia (entitled \fen Lm
ing Boys Lodng \Ien) \\ith
a unh'ersa I threat of child
molestation from gays.
(Surely this conclusion

could not ha vc been a rri
ved at had the ne\\spaper
been one that catered to
the stright community,)

Religious hypocrites ha\"('
organi7ed piblic meetings
and appea rc'd on te le\i s ion.
ostensibly to further their
Ch ristian philosoph,\ of
love and Idndness. but in
stead the.v preach the kind
of virulent hate that their
proclaimed faith is sup
posed to deplore.

A" a result. responsible
people who have openly
acknowledged their homo
sexllality are being threat
ened at work. on the stre
ets and at home.
Ironic isn't it how they

defile the teachings of the
Book that they so glibly
quote from?

Editorial

Pro Tem girl
BIG Al'S

The poisonous hate of
"good, God-fearing" Tor
ontonians is once again
raising its ugly head.
The Body Politic trial is

the catalyst for this,
Religious zealots and re

actionaries arc turning an
obscenity case into an un
bridled campaign of per
secution aimed at homo
sexuals,
The case before the co

urts is not onc of whether
or not homosexuality is
illegal. although ~here ap
pea r to be some who would
like this to be. but rather
whether or not a publica
tion. that happens to be
aimed at the homosexual
pOpuli',ce of the city. is
guilt~' of dIstributing obs
cene material through the
mails,

Through some t\\isted
sense of logic. gay baiters
arc equating the publica
tion' of a story on pedo-

... will return next week.
L -----.
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At Queen's Park
by Gord Cochrane

Despite some major set
backs which demonstrated
the vulnerability ofthemi
norit~' Dads government
during 197R. the 3Sth year
of Progressive Consen'a
ti\'e rule in Ontario ha"
come to a close with no
hint of an inninent change
of gm'ernment.

Thc' year saw' the exit from
the provincial scene of two
very proniment cabinet
ministers and two leading
opposition politicians along
with the election of a new
\fDP leader,

In .Januan'. Premier Da
\'is shuffled the cabinet
fnr the first of three times
during the year. Purged
in the shuffle were two
of the most contrm'el'sial
ministers, .lames Ta,\lor
and \fargaret Scri\ener,
\few to the cabinet in the
first month of 197R were
Reuben Baetz of Ottawa
and Lorene \faeck of
Parr~' Sound,

OHIP Premiums Hiked of a prmincial gr1\'ernmel1 t
,eport \\hiih concluded
that Canada is getting rip
ped off despite the Auto
Pact. It said \\e are cur
rentl,\- being cheated out of
2:=i.nnn jobs and ~S6(; mil
lion in di reel im'e<.;(ment,

Property Tax Reform Shel
ved

Da rcy \f cKeough announ
ced .June 8 that the gmel"tl-

'ment wa" not p repa red to
proceed with the Jrmg-awai
ted propert,\- tax reforms,
The reforms. which \\ould
ha\'e lrH\erecl'ta\e" for
fa rm sand mos thorn e
O\\ncrs \\"hile demandill,c
more in taxe" frnm bU"i
ne"" and deH'lnpers, \\ere
not percei\-ed to be politi
calJ\ \'iable b.\ the cabinet.
,'In\ugu"t. Queen's Park \\a"
-rncked b,\- the utlC'\pe('(ecl
resi,r;nation of. Trea"urc'r
Da rc,\- \1 cKeough from both
the cabinet and the Legi"
lature, \IcKeough had ap
parentl\' realized that hi"
personal support \\ithin the
cabinet had dried-up, Cho
sen tn succeed him \\'as
Frank \filler, This cau"ecl
the second cabinet shuffle
of the year, Lawyer/sur
germ Robert Elgie of To
ronto was the only new mi
nister then appointed, Gi-
H'n more prominent post"
were Bette Stephenson and
Harr,\' Parrott. Tom Wells
was transferred from edu
cation after six years to in
tel'g:J\"ernmental affairs - a
new' depa rt m ent c rea ted
when the ministry oftreasu-

r\- . economics, and inter
grl\'ernmental affairs wa"
sp 1i t.

In September, the Legi"
lature was recalled from
its summ-er \'ar'ation to end
the strike of Toronto Tran
sit Commis"ion dri\-er"
which it did after meeting
fn to ollly t\\O da,\-".
The gm'ernment also con

clllded an ac-reement with
the Ford \fotor Company to
brill,t; a new pa rts factory to
Wind"or The company \\a"
gh-en an outright financial
payment to Incate in Ontario
rather th'an Ohio.

Rhodes Dies in Iran
But the ma,ior ne\ls story

of the month of Septell1ber
happened whell Indu"tr.\' and
Touri"m \finister ,John
Rhode", a potential succe"
SOl' to Premier Dai"is. died
while on a tradc' mission to
Iran, Rhode'" death wa" a
ma,ior tragedy and a blr)\\ to
the cabinet. He more than
almost an.\"()Ile else had been
responsible for the luring
of Ford to Ontario,
Solicitor-General George

Kerr was also forced to
re"ign in'September when
it became knO\\tl that he
ha d telephoned an a"" i,,
tant crO\\tl attorne,\ on be
half of a constituent, Such
a contact was considered
as the exer.tion of political
influence- albeit slight -
on a legal authority,

\famed to succeed Rhode"
in industry and Touri"m in
Oe!ober was Larry Gross
man, Brought into the ca-

binet in the thi I'd shuffle of
the yea r was London \IPP
Gordon Walker.

The PCs also \\on the b,\
election to fill the seat \'a
cated b\ Darc.\ \fcKeough,
Ele('(ed wa" agricultural
repre"entati\e And,\ \\"at
son,

Lewis Resigns
In \fm'ember, onc of the

most respected politicians
to e\'er sene in the Legi"
lature hungLup the glo\"('"
for the last time, Stephen
Lew'i s who ha d been an \fPP
for IS year" - eightofthem
a" ~DP leader - resigned
to pursue a pri\'ate life
au:a in, Lewi s. though. con
tinues to ha\e much politi
cal influence Yia his ne\\s
paper colulnns, and radio
and tele\'isinn editorials,
In his ~'earsas~DPleader

he took his part,\ to the of
ficLl! opposition statu" in
Fl7,':i onl\ to lose the hOl101lr
!I\O yea rs la te r,

December brought with it
yet another Consenati\e
b\'-eleelion \'ictor~' - thi"
time in Sault Ste. \Iarie,
Elertecl to succeed the late
,JOhll Rhode" wa" Rus"
Ramse\- He is touted a" a
potential cabinet minister,

And, veteran ~DP legi"la
tor Ian Deans joined Le\\is
in reti rement from acthe
politic", Deans will go
bar'k tohisoldjobasafire-

i man in Hamilton,

l~7S was aslr)\\bute\ent
ful ~'ear at Queen's Park_
St;l\ tuned for 1~7~,
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"Mr Grimshaw would like to explain about last year's annual deficit."

483-3501
._-_. -_ ..._--

Serving discriminating Torontonians
for over 130 years.

WaIter Cales

It Pays To Advertise In

Pro Tern

Complete Travel Service For
Glendon College Students, Faculty and Staff.

Conveniently Located For Glendon At:

1633 Bayview Ave.

489-5453

For More Information
Call: Septocorp Inc.

487-0316

Leaside Village
Travel
Service

, THE CATERERS
Delicious food - with or without service. Pick up at our store or

I have it delivered.
We specialize in weddings and business luncheons as well as
cocktail parties. G t D" f Tourme Inners or wo

24 Hours Notice
Call for more information and our brochure.

366 Eglinton Ave. W.
1------·.·-- ---._-.- .-----

I also don't sec \\h.\
h;ne to take somebody
aside and comment on
their beha\"iour: pulling
someone aside ('I"eate,
such a fuS<..:, I find it. for
him. much simplPr and
less embart'a"ing to
comment en' pa":llll. If
,Joc \\i,he, th:ll I act as
hi, social ad\i,or, I'll
th ink about it. \ly fi r,t
sllg,gestion \\ould pmb:lbl\
be that he clear, up mi,
under-;tanding<; ('?) be-
fore he pl'ints an article
in a ne\\Sp:lper.
Ron Sabourin
De:ln of Student,.

"Joe Warm Column". As
far as I know .Joe like,
pulling people's legs or
makinr; smart remarks.
It seems he can dish it
out but he can't accept
it. Or ma.\be he misu
nder-;tood.
If so. then I wish to e,

press m,\' apologies for
the deli\er.\ of the stra
ight faced leg pulling
comment to .Joe Holmes.
'\nd I'll tr.\ to change my
imp're<;sion of him sincc
I belie\'ed,\ou could not
tell him something sNi
ous \\"ithout making 'a jr\kc
at the same time.

All correspondence should
be addressed to:
THE EDITOR. PRO TEM.
GLENDON HALL.
We welcome your letters and
will print as many as space
allows.

Libelous and slanderous
passages will be deleted
without the author's consent.

I All letters must be siB":led I
and pseudonyms may be used
only with the editor's per
mission.

To the editor7
\fay I suggest that you

change the name of the
".loe Cool Column" to the

-

La GrenouiIh~re presente

Christian Labreque

-~---,----- -,' .. ,,,------

******••••••***********
,Open 11 am to 10 pm

WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAY

Reasonable prices $2-$3
Home Made Pastries

For Interview Call:
264-3481

de Quebec

Agra Appliances

HELP WANTED

450 Bloor Street West 537-1745

Full or Part Time
$8,OOjhour worked
Car Necessary

Happy New Year From

COUNTRY STYLE RESTAURANT

CITYSPAN SAYS: "THE CITY'S BEST SCHNITZEL"

Samedi, le 13 janvier
a 8:30

au
Cafe de la Terrasse

Entree/Admission - -$1.00

..*********••***********

Sheila is pleased
to announce
the opening of
her new Salon

For Men

2630A Yonge Street,
north of Eglinton

Complete tonsorial
services including
Cutting, Styling,
Perming and Colouring

The Final
Touch

Special Rates
For Students

488-HAIR
(4247)

$9.00

$35.00

Put your head in the hands of someone who cares

and get the Final Touch from Sheila

Cutting

Perms

For appointment call
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The Joe Cool Column

See you next week, stay
good.

The latest CB radio fea
tures a phenomenal amount
of frequencies designed to
pull in just about anything
being broadcast. In this
commercial a sleazy
looking fat man drools ove I'

his radio which. he boasts
gleefully. can get any thing
police band. fire. ambulan
ce. and (he adds breath
lessly) "even private car
phones!!!! ( pant. pant. gasp.
wheeze) "

have decided that sublimi
nal seduction just isn't
direct enough. What do we
get instead but out-and
out encouragement to spy
on ou r neighbo rs!

Ilntri'gued? Read on.

Enough! Haven't we al-
ready got enough sophis
ticated electronics impro
ving the availability of in
vasion of privacy? This is
ridiculous. What next. X
ray glasses to see into ho
mes and through clothes?
(... say. that sounds ok ... !)

As if we didn't ha ve enough
in TV commercials to cor
rupt us, the advertisers

Free Admis sion

the year: then there was
SALT. No doubtol'CyVance
was getting ulcers trying
to wrap up the talks with
the Soviets early. Finally.
in a move to make some
thing--anything-work. he
surprised everyone by
announcing the China deal
almost three weeks ahead
of schedule (carefully timed
to elude immediate repu
diation by introducing it
while Congress was not in
session). And still he mis
ses out on the kudoes from
Time.
There's no doubt that the

whole Carte.r camp 'was
fervently praying for their
man - Carter's popularity
in the polls falls lower'
every day. and the Prez
needs desperately to make
his mark somewhere.
.Johnny Carson said it best:
"I don' t know why the
American people are so
unhappy with President
Carter - he hasn't done
anyth ing!"

Pity poor President Carter.
After all the poor guy has
done to garner publicity he
still can't get the year's
all-important piece de re
sistance. There wasn't one
person in Washington that
would havebetagainstCar
ter as Time's choice for
Man of the Year - then even-
thing is ruined by the last:
minute decision to pick
Teng for the much-coveted
position.

You cna't say· that Carter
didn't try ,though. First
came the Middle East, in
advertantly turniJig into
one of the biggest fiascos of

not $7 each for a movie?
(already the Fine Arts thea
tre at Yonge and Eglinton
has abolished their student
rates. - "only before 6 pm,
and not at all on weekends"
I was told. Nowwhogoesto
a movie before 6 on week
da.vs?) And why not charge
students $1 a head to ride
the TTC to that rock con
cert? Why not charge $10
to park your car? Or how
about $15 for a case of
beer$ The list goes on and
on.

Perhaps someone should
mention to the management
of the Ex how dangerous it
is to equate two completely
diffe rent se rvices in
society with one another.
('\faybe the Cafe should
charge $5 for sandwiches
look how much we're spend
ing on tuition!)

* Slight extra
charge for .Ize. 46 and Ov.r.

I caught a tiny news item
in the Globe last week that
mentioned the Canadian
National Exhibition's deci
sion to abolish its youth
prices. The price scales
now jump directly from
child rates to adult rates.
The justification for this
move. says the Ex. is 'if
teenagers can afford $15
for a rock concert. they can
afford $3.50 for the Ex.'

In itself this statement
seems innocuous enough:
however. if it' s considered
in a broader context it
poses serious consideration
tions about its wisdom.

According to this philoso
phy of pricing, movie thea
tres may feel completely
justified in abolishing their
student rates. and even in
raising the adult prices -
if we can afford $20 for a
meal in a restaurant. why

nice.
Random Thoughts On The
Christmas Dance
Best quotes of the night
come from the best-dres
sed couple:
"I know my limit, but I
always seem to pass out
before I reach it."
--Nancy Corcoran
"Next yea r the Ch ris tmas
Banquet will be scheduled
when the least amount of
rival campus events are
present to detract from its
success ... say . .June 23rd."
- -Steve Lubin (That oughta
do it alright. Steve)

$199.00
-$2-19.00

or$225.00
Top qualITy CIOTns
Top tailoring
Select your:
STYLE
PATTERN
COLOR

• Xmas delivery
• Xmas Gift Certificates

Open Thurlday and Friday tH19. p.m.

•
nmstITifs

5950
ea.

. (2 pc.)

ME PlAZA '121 Y.. SI.
1... 1t·.... E. .......
75~737 226dD846

LAST ENDS

by Joseph Holmes
Hello.
We might as well start off

the year's column with a
little review ofthe holiday
proceedings; forinstance-
if you've been wondering
about the change in the
Cafe's decor. here's your
chance to hea'r the amazing
story of its startling meta
morphosis.
Last December saw the

Pub play host to one of the
wildest Pub parties yet; .
during the night's procee
dings Steve "Mad Dog"
Lubin was seized by an un
controllable frenzy which
culminated with this per
son attacking a seemingly
innocuous sculpture grac
ing the south wall of the
Cafe. Before you could say
"Ravage!" the fever had
spread to the other mem
bers of the party. resulting
in the complete destruction
of the sculpture. This had
an immediate adverse
effect upon Ian Loveless.
our hapless Pub manager,
who became deranged,
attacking members of the
Cafe staff with a fire ex
tinguisher before being
restrained. In retribution
for this night of wild
abandon Ian and' other
members of the executive
staff devoted mu.ch of
their holidays to the res
toration and the improve
ment of the Cafe. So if
you haven't seen it yet. go
cheCK it out. it's really

\

I
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An outstanding tragedy,
a masterpiece of French
literature
directed by Jean
Ga.con

Mon., Tues" Thurs.,
Jan. 22, 23, 25, 8 pm

$6.00,7.00
Chasse-Galerie (924 1468) • ATO (597 1688). Simplons (8612333) • BASS.•

Chargex (923 3080) • Bathursl Street Thealre (536 6633, Hamlllon: Sam',
Discount tor students. senior cilizen. and groups

1978/79 Natlona' Tour

La Compagnie de Theatre du Centre national des Arts
. in collaboration with La Chasse Galerle

Both p~rtorm.nce.In French

NATIONAL ARTS CENTRE

BATHURSTSTREETTHEATRE
Box Office Now Open

536-1101

Wed., Fri., Sat.
Jan, 24, 26, 27, 8 pm

TICKETS

An Italian comedy of
contemporary morals
directed by
Olivier Reichenbach

On October 12th, after
three intensive years of
studying the theory of
relativity, Wayne Thomson
left his lab, lit up a Colts,
paused, reflected, and decided
to become a phys ed major.

Colts. Agreat break.
Enjoy them anytime.

;1&•

•

Continued Page 8

sentences. This costly
flaw could most likely be
attributed to the faet that
Superman employed a cre\\
of about fifteen writers.

It's also obvious where all
the money was spent (all
the mone~' left O\er from
cast salary. that is) --on
the sets. Although the fe\\
breath -taking feats of Su
perman were impre<.;s in'l,\
costl,\', the sets \\ere figI/'
ratin'l.\ and litera 11.\ out of
thi<.; \H2rld' The pLlnet
Kr.\pton was a majestir'
palace of daggered ice,jct
tin,g out in mammuth 'pt'n
portions creating the cle:lr
and clean dome<.;(ic d\\el
ling<.; for the people of Kr,\p
ton. The Kryptorlia n<.; a re
illst about to face doom \\hcll
we sec them and Rrandon's
pla.dng Chicken Little.
:\'one of the T-shil't-freak

actor Gene Hackman as
arch-villain Lex Luthor.
Tje caricature perfor-'
mance (characteristic of
the film a" a whole) \\as
ju <.;l wha t had to be done
to present the ~\'il genius
accordingly. Glen Ford
had the most touching and
Osca r-worthy role as Su
perman's on-earth father.
displ<l.\ing a \\arm man-to
man talk scene \\ith his
"son" follr)\\ed b.\ a tear-

, jerking heart attack.
The film itself is ca re

full.\· structured but a\\k-
\\·ardl.\ \\Titten. It begins
\\ith a complete hi <.;lory of
Superman beginning \\ith
\\hat his fathe}' did fOl' a
li\ing he \\as a judge,
graduall.\ modng to\\ards
the time he gets a job at
th e nai l~' PIa net. . Ho\\e\'(' I'

the dialogue suffers noti
ceably. changing from
slap<.;tick parody to se-
rious drama in a matter of

Superman

Alutair Sim in "A Christmu
Carol;"

by Joe Holmes
Hey: Quitealoadofanswers
last week for the Alastair
Sim quote: Appropriately,
howeye r. one of Glendon' s
most ardent \foYie Buffs
emerged triumphant. Ron
Stermac wins a free beve
rage in the Pub with " A
Christmas Carol"!
This week we s\\itch back
to mystery star wi th a fa
mou<.; quote from Tarzan
Triumphs tha t brought mo
vie audiences to their feet
cheering e\'ery time it \\as
shrmn back in '43:
"Now Tarzan make war!"

by Mark Terry
I t's a bird! I t's a plane!

No, it's a box-office hit!
And why not? The most ex
pensive movie ever made
with an unbelievable cast
of stars has reaped the be
nefits of an advertising
campaign unrivaled since
Stanley Donan's Lucky Lady
in the Christmas season of
'7-+.
Superman actually started

being made fa I' bC'fore Star
Wars was e\'en an idea on
paper. Casting took up
much time. They got and
10<'; t \fa rlon Rrandr~ se\e
ral times before he did his
fi\e minute bit for th ree
million dollars---the grea
teq heist in history. Word
ha <.; it that Holl.\\\ood \\ill
soon begin filming a mo\ie
of this called The Great
Film Robbery. All this i<.;
not to say that Rrando \\as
bad in his brief cameo
appearance. he wa" any
thing but. but to get what
he got for \\hat he did ha <.;
got to be a sin. The Su
perman casting ('re\\ also
had trouble finding the right
person to pJa.\· the Je;ld
role. After Robert Redfnrd
de(') ined th ei I' offe r. th e.\
turned to Chriqopher Ree
w's who e\·entuall.\' got the
pa rt.

And hewa<.;n'tbad. Ineach
of the t\\O roles he had to
pla\ (bumbling reporter
Cla rk Kent and the \fan of
Stee]) he was eqllall.\ con
yincin~. Canadian actress
\largot Kidder turned in a
text book Lois Lane \\hile
.rimmy OIsen \\as all but
unnoticed. Jackie Cooper
as nail.\ Planet editot'
Perr\ White, can best bc
compared to an erractic.
all-business Lou Grant.
Rut the ob\·iou<.; stand-out
in the film \\as Yeteran

Flicks:

The Movie Buff

/

/,

.~ ,.
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The Coffin Corner

BANKOF MONTREAL.

~;,.

happen to en.io~' this film
and \\'ish there were more
like it. you should be PI'('

pa red for fiH' sequa]<; on
the \\a\': one alread~ in
the making. the other fnur
on paper. As well. fea-
ture films of Dick Tracy.
Spiderman. Little Orphan
A.nnie. Pope.ye and the
Green Lantern (whomever
thiH ma~' be) are on their
way. Personally. the co
mic strip I 'd like to see
in film form is Doones
bur.\· the G.B. Trudeau. So
next Chri<;tmas be prepa
red for Star Wars n. the
attack of the comix and
leCl<;t I forget. the three
million dollar film.
Get Smart with Don Adams.

and still managed. much
like some Argo defences of
the past fe\\ decades. to
pla~ well enough to \\in.
Accolades also to Dan Pas
to rini for a 7:?O-; completion
rate before thefloodinPit
tsburgh. and to Earl Cam
bell. for giving Pastorini
the pla.\'-action pa "-s. So.
after a competitive season.
and an e\'en better playoff.
we mm ha\c' t\\O \\eeks to
think abouttheCcmbo~sand

the Steelers in what should
be the best Super B cml in
yea rs.

Time once again for the
Coffin Corner Call. So
far the batting.aH'rage
is somewhere around .:?':iO.
There's slim pickines this
week as 'big games' go
we're forced to the Is
landers at Phill.\ game on
Sunda.\. Thl' teams \\ill
pla.\ hocke.\' instead of
bra\ding but it \\on't make
an.\· difference. The Is
landers will take it by a
4-1 s('ore,

Loan Remission

cit i/ens belie\'e him and
the planet is dc'stro.\ed. ex
pensi\el.\ it seems. Super
man's flying isn't all it's
made out to be as the au
dienc("s reactiona ry groan"
indicated. I still dnn' t be
lie\'(' a man can n.\',
P.S. --Keep an eye peeled
fnr Army General Larr.\
Hagman (formerly of I
Dream of Jeannie and
presentl~' of Dallas). He's
onl~' on for a \\hile but his
cornine<;<; will bust a gut.
All in all. Superman 1<;

pure e<;capi<; m at its better.
can't say be<;t becau<;e of
the occasional fla\\. but it is
indeed "better" than mo<;[
attempted escapist modes
recentl~'. I f you should

Speaking of playoffs. the
\'.F.L. wrapped theirs up
this paq \\eekend. and good
football it \\as too. Acco
lades go to the Ram's de
fence: once again they were
let down by their offence

-------------

Applications for Loan Remission are now available.

If you are eligible for Loan Remission, you
may receive a personalized, pre-printed
application, mailed to your permanent address.
If you have not received your Loan Remission
application by January 2, 1979, contact the
Student Awards Office at your institution.

1978-79

You may qualify for Loan Remission, if:
• you have completed eight or more terms of

full-time post-secondary study, or
• you are assessed as a Group B student

un-der the Canaqa and Ontario Student
Loans Plans, but a Group A student· under
the grant plan.

'See OSAP literature for definitions.

Superman (cont)

The heart of the team.
Sittler. McDonald. Salming.
Turnbull and Williams. have
OH'r the last th ree seasons
watched the team get to the
playoffs and then run out of
steam. I sense an attitude
among the nucleus of the
team that they don't \\ant.
that to happen again ..'\nd
unp rofe ss iona I as it ma.\
sound. theyknc)\\hc)\\mea
nin,gless the season is.
Based on the feeling I have
about the Leafs in the play
offs. and a good recipe for
crow ste\\ I found. I'm going
out on a limb to say that
come play-off time e\'ery
one's going to foriY;et about
this slump. because the
Leafs are going to sur
prise some team in the
semi-finals.

with the Islanders. stood
poised in October and ear
l~' ~ovember. The Leafs
went sour. The Islanders
stepped through into class.
There are some simple.

if unfortunate. reasons for
the Leaf s lump. One is
Ballards' reluctance to
spend money. Anoth e I' is
\'ielson's consenatism (a
far cry from the "innO\'a
tiH'" Roger of a year ago).
Still another is the Leaf
scouting and drafting in
the past fhe years. Finally
there is the team itself.
its mental attitude. And it
is there that I can see some
hope.

the dyes. Also catching the
Coffin Corner this week
are some ~.F.L. notes.

At this point in the season
it looks as though the \'e\\
York Islanders are doing
what the Leafs were sup
posed to do this year. That
is. Al Arbour's cre\\ from
Long I sland haw climbed
into the class of the lea
gue. right up the re \\ith the
Habs and the Bruins. After
a se\'enteen game slide the
Leafs look like the.\'s haH'
trouble contending for fi rst
in the woeful Smythe Di\'i
sion (ranucks 5. Leafs ])
let alone in the Adams Di\'i
sion. The Leafs. along

We'll be on campus for interviews
FEBRUARY 6TH AND 7TH

To find out more, just contact your campus placement office or write to:
Employment Manager,

Central Ontario Division,
Bank Of Montreal,

17th Floor,
First Canadian Place,

Toronto, Ontario
M5X lAl

YOU
REALLY

SHOULD
WOK

INlDIl:

by Ron Hoff
This week in the Coffin

Corner your cheered-out
and e\'(~r humble reporter
eats crow. AfterstatiDgin
this space that The Toronto
Maple Leafs were serious
contenders forfirstplaceI
ha \'e no oth e r choice. ,I
suppose if I was Dick Bed
clothes I'd ha\'e to eat my
hat. Luckily Ihearone can
make a nice crow pile. ac
cording to The Sports Wri
ter's Guide to Humility.
which. incidently. also says
that there are very fe\\ good
recipes for hat. Especial
1y gaudil~' coloured ones.
Appa rentl~ it ha s to dc~ with

M-
The First Canadian Bank

Bank of Montreal
Ministry of
Colleges and
Universities

Ontario

Hon. Belle Stephenson, M.D" Minister
Or, J. Gordon Parr. Deputy Minister

,\


